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LET ME BUT LIVE.BRIEi: NEWS ITEMS
FROM OVER BURKE

TO BUILD RAILROAD INTO
STATE'S "LOST PROVINCES"

Proposed Route Into Ashe, Wa-

tauga, Alleghaney and
Wilkes Counties.

-
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Glass Bowls '10 to 25c. 2
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(Continued from third page

STATE HOSPITAL
Miss Minnie Boone', manager of the

Hospital store, has been confined at
her home for the past several days
from sickness.

Mr. James Tolbert, one of the Hos-
pital's old landmarks, who has been
an employee here for 30 years, re

Henry Van Dyke.
Let me but live my life from year to

year,
With forward face and unreluc-ta- nt

soul,
Not hastening to, nor turning from,

the goal;- -

Not mourning for the things that
disappear

In the dim past, no holding back in
fear

From what the future veils, but with
a whole

And happy heart, that pays its toil
To youth and age, and travels on

SOUO LUTHER HEELS

signed and left on the 15th. He will SOUO LEATH1R SOLES & InSOLIS
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Mouse Traps 2 for 5c.

x Butcher Knives 25c.
Wool Bootees 25c.
All-Wo- ol Regulation Army

Overseas' Cap 15c.
Glass Percolator Tops 5c.

1

I
make his home this winter with his
son and family, Mr. Bill Mike Tolbert
in Morganton.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Neal and
baby, of Charlotte, were guests last
week of Mrs. J. Sims and familv.

BECKER'S VARIETY STORE

Mr. Ivey Grigg, of Trinity College,
visted his sister, Miss Mamie Grigg,
nurse at Hospital, last week.

Mr. Moulton Piercy of Valdese, vis-
ited his brother, Mr. D. E. Piercy,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hipps visited
her sister, Mrs.. L. L. Brittain, at
Enola, Sunday.
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with cheer.
So let the vay wind up the hill or I

down, j

Though rough or smooth, the jour- - I

ney will be joy;
Still seeking what I so.ught when but j

a boy, !

New friendship, high adventure and j

a crown.
I shall grow old, but never lose life's

zest,
Because the road's last turn will be

the best.

Investigation of a proposed route
for a railroad into Ashe, Watauga,
Alleghar.cy and Wilkes counties,
known as the ''lost provinces," has
been completed, and a survey by en-

gineers is to be made so a report can
be submitted at the next meeting of
the Legislature, next January, Col.
Bennchan Camerson, member of the
commission has announced. Consid-

eration is beim: made of selling the
State's interest in the North Caro-

lina Railroad and Atlantic & North
Carolina line and reinvesting the
funds in the construction of a new
line through these northern counties.

HE DIDN'T THINK.
By the Mauc-in-Carolin- as Association

A Carolina manufacturer walked in-

to the office of the Made-in-Carolin- as

association the other day and inciden-
tally displayed, proof of a new letter
head design which he had asked for.

of work, but itIt was a pretty piece
came from a firm located on the west
bank of the Mississippi river.

ile had not even thought to send
to Carolinas printing houses the re-

quest for specimen of work and
prices. No'; once in his 15 years of
business in the Carolinas had it oc-

curred to him that within a hundred
miles of his plant there were printing
hnnsns doir.fr precisely the same
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CUT THEM OPEN

They are all Solid

Leather. You can buy

these Shoes at reason-

able prices from

A. A. CONNELLY
&SON

Morganton, N. C. Jfi
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KAIGLER-SIMMON- S.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Simmons
announce the marriage of their

daughter
Sue
'to

Mr. James H. Kaigler
on Sunday afternoon

September tenth
nineteen hundred twenty-tw- o.

"Would you marry a man in orderto reform him?"
"No," replied mis Cayenne. "If I

were to marry I'd want to be the head
of a household and not of a reform
school."

mm

parents at Jonas Ridge. Mrs. Bar-
rier and little son, Ralph, are visiting
her parents near Statesville.

Miss Lela Williams spent Sunday
visiting her uncle, and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Bryant C. Williams. Miss Thel-m- a

Sloan was the Sunday guest of
Misses Kate and Laura Williams.

Miss Addie Christenbury, head
lady of the laundry, returned from
her vacation Sundays

Misses Ruth Bobbit, Mabel Morri-
son, Sallie Johnson and Dora Nichols,
nurses, have recently returned from
their vacations spent at Statesville
and Old Fort.

Dr. G. M. Billings and bride arriv-
ed at the Hospital Sunday evening.

Mrs. 0. R. Cline, Mrs. Aus Mull and
Mrs. Alfred Singleton were Sunday
guests of Mrs. Joe E. Cline.

Mrs. Ed Patton and children were
Tuesday guests of Mrs. Lloyd Puett,
in Morganton.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Mull, Mrs. Me-
lissa Fisher and Mr. Donal Mull, all
of Gastonia, were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Clontz. Mrs.

Money back without question
if HUNT'S GUARANTEED
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES
(Hunt's Salve and Soap), fail in
the treatment of Itch, Eczema,
Rineworm,Tetter or other itch-
ing skin diseases. Try this
treatment at our risk.

work. He manufactured a product
that because of its peculiar construc-
tion had necessarily to find a market
in the Carolinas, and not once could
he ever under any circumstances ex-

pect business from the people from
whom he bought-printing- .

We have no great printing and
publishing houses in the Carolinas
giving employment vto hundreds of
skilled and highly paid men and wo-

men, but there are smaller plants
sending out every day as h:gh class
work as evei came from a printing

WANTED

WE SAFEGUARD YOUR HOME

AND YOUR BUSINESS

For the home owner, the merchant, the

manufacturer we provide a binding pledge

that the structure built by Thrift and
Toil of a life-tim- e shall not be lost for-

ever through mischance.

LET US SERVE YOU

Morganton Insurance &
Realty Co.

W. A. HARBISON, Manager.

house in any city of the country.
Millions of dollars are annually slip- - Clontz's mother, Mrs. Media Pitts, of

A Live Dealer in Morgant on to Handle all Standard
Lines Radio Apparatus

HOLLAND RADIO CO.
WHOLESALE GREENSBORO, N. C.

ping away from us that way. In num- - Gastonia, is spending this week with
berless cases Carolina printers are ; her and family.
not given the option of a bid east-- 1 Mr. and Mrs. N. A. McGhinnis and

Mr. "Virgil Moore, of the Hospital,ern and nevthern concerns just step
in vin U. S. mail and walk away with

CLOVER SEED, ALFALFA SEED

the money.
Becaure Carolinas firms, bankers,

and manufacturers have neglected
the development of the printing in-

dustry at home, Richmond has grown
Lo bv3 the tnird largest printing city
in the United States.

But for the marvelous resources
of the Carolinas the two States could
never have stood the drain made up-
on them annually. This is as good a
time as any for us to shake ourselves
down and ta'-.- e a look at what we
have bren doing and are still doing.

were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs
John Cuthbertson near the School for
the Deaf.

Mr. Edward Stroup, who recently
underwent an operation at Dr. Long's
hospital in Statesville, is now doing
fine and will be able to return to his
home in Morganton soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph D. Ballew, of
Sturgis, Mich., called to see their
aunt, Miss Annie Ballew Friday of
last week. They were on their way
to visit Mr. Ballew's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Ballew of Hickory. They
had .a delightful trip motoring
through the country stopping at
points of interest along the way.

Mr. L. A. Brittain's different vari

Vetches, Grasses, Rape, Abbruzia Rye, Common W in- -

- &

terRye, Seed Oats, Seed Wheat. Seed Barley, Yege- -

table Seed, Flowering Bulbs, Turnip Seed, OnioiTsets
These seed should be planted freely. Others who are egrowing these cropsare prospering, are you? Write us for our cmplete price list cover-ing all seeds most suitable for soil and climatic conditions in the South.

A. B. KIRBY SEED COMPANY
GAFFNEY, S. C.

WHO IS SNIPES?
Pageland Journal. eties of ereraniums in theKiinw i- - a.- - article tnkpn from thp youne:

,greenhouse are now blooming andouths' Companion. Just where the fn , flmiP:sv:nf, it- - ur' iiuuiiauini; 111a Mill v sail Lllc
uT: . 1 t ' I'T " "I mums will soon be in bloom.to ask if atuuv we His jJiumpLfu The chapel services at the Hospitaltimes folks say what they mean or Morganton Building &

e1

ioan Association

mi an what they say.
Usua'ly when an editor makes re-

marks about a public official it is
easy to tell whetner they are favor-abl- 2

or urfavrable. But the follow-
ing paiafe ;api in a South Carolina
newspaper leaves the reader some-
what in aoubt:

Sme n?al'.rious person started a
report on tht streets that there was
scmething the matter with Mayor
Snipes' head. We are glad to an-
nounce that it is as sound as ever it
was, and taat there is nothing in it.

ffi We Are Always in the Market
IfF"nr DriPrl Annloc Panol. C? I 41 . . JiK4,, m. tovh 01-c-u, ivuruLLi nye in iact, almost anything the farmer has to market.

on Sunday afternoon were conducted
by Rev. C. M. Pickens, of the Mor-
ganton Methodist church. He was
accompanied by his sons, Messrs. Rob-
ert and Stanton Pickens.

The Hospital new and. commodious
kitchen is now nearing completion and
will be a decided improvement along
that line.

Dr. and Mrs. McCampbell and son,
John, spent several- - days in Raleigh
last week in the interest of the Hos-
pital.

Mr. B. F. Leonhardt, attendant,
spent Sunday visiting his home near
Drexel.

Mr. David A. Williams moved last
week from Mr. Grant Dale's cottage
near the Hospital to Mr. Dale's farm
on the Laurel road. Mr. Russell Gar-
rison will occupy the cottage vacated
by Mr. Williams,

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Warlick and lit-
tle daughter Beatrice, of Casar, vis-
ited her sister and brother, Mrs.
Grant Dale and Mrs. J. R. Willis.

NEW SERIES OPENS

October 1 st
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Get in touch with us. Highest market prices paid at alltimes. Write for prices.

HICKORY SEED COMPANY
. HICKORY, N. C.
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HARVEST MOON NOW VISIBLE
- Char'otte Observer.

The IL'eptemoer moon is now visible,
rising rbout dark or a little thereaf-
ter. The harvest moon occurs but
once a year and may be seen only in
Sept';nb:r. The peculiarity of the
Septe.nb ;r moon is that is rises at al-
most the same time night after night,
yhrrc-ar- , Jn o her months there is an
interval ol or. 2 hour between the daily
risings.

Tl j reason for the harvest moon is
the fot thit near the autumnal equi

E. B. CLAYWELL, Sec. & Treas. g
!fi 1
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Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Epley, Miss

Sadie Epley, of Old Fort, and Mr.ne x, nc ecliptic, orS7utr "r "iJud Bowers of Morganton were the

r V !

u.i 1 uuuu uic isHeavens,
nnst br--ir.?-

d

to the horizon, with the ?nc& afternoon guests of Miss Lu- - NOThompson.It 11. !. 11 1resu;c mat tiie moon passes out a
slightly greater distance below the' .rizon, ca?h 24 hours.

In England the harvests are gath-e- i
vl at :.h me of the year, and be-

cause the moon coming up at nearly
the su ne ;in e each night, helped in
'his wo.'i, it was termed 'the "har- -

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson and
little daughter, Margaret, of Gasto-
nia, are visiting Mr. Johnson's fath-
er, Mr. W. P. Johnson.

Mrs. Vassar Harding and Mr. Mar-
tin Hardin, of Gr(ver, and Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson Priester of Aiken, S. C.
were recent visitors at the home oft"vc loon.

'Sirs. Tommv Mvrick.
ITO A OR POLL TABLE ROCK, j Mr. Leuce Barry spent SaturdayF.rs'- -

fr-a-
c'j. Charlie Fox. Johnn PimVU ,,.;fU tt,. ttj.: t .

. . , , 7 , - "ft"1' ,,u" j.i.x. iuwiii ueiry in iuor--Pub- -

To the Delinquent Tax Payers of
Burke County

Dear Sir:

Your tax for 192 Lis long past due.
On the 25th day of September, 1 922 I will

ncaiu ana joscpn iic- - ganton.
i""' 'v,ullu uiaue, juee rox., Messrs. June anH T.nmFrances Ki icaid, Elizabeth Beck. Leonar,; lick, Theresa Kincaid and Mv-- a

Ledbetto ; third grade, Joseph
Wiliia: s, IV! ax Iiamsaur and Wilson
K"ncai. Thelma Powell.-- teacher.
Fcrvth .. Margaret McOittispv.

Cannon attended services at Mt.
Pleasant church Friday night.

Mr. M. H. Newton is visiting in
Shelby this week.

Mr. Nelson Burns, of Drexel, was a
visitor in this section Sunday.Mavy Vl.ifo-.iant- ; fifth Eliza-,?t- h

K'nc "d, Mamie Williams and My A, T. V rit-- 1 : i be compelled to advertise your property or atv. uciaicu. wnu 15 WUJrKlnffM,TTV S.cl- - oivfVi on-- U , .1 i tt i . .. ' .
. ' I I I I I I Mi I T,- J v. aim t v 1 ! 1 m h.s. mi. r.nnia cranr Thn tit r . i z -

l li Ur L3 Lb
H IT mMessrs. iommv Mvrick and A J

j.sKini ivinc-ai- c ana tiena Kincaid. Er.nn Abercorbie, Principal.
tach your labor for the above tax,, if not paid
before the above date.

Drum were business visitors in Hickory Wednesday of last week.
Miss Mabel Smith of near the StateHospital, spent Sunday afternoon

this
de f ."10dlrn science-offe- ring to every family incommunity a better heated home at lower cost.

to .veiy F.rt of ,h. bui.ding.lrwS.i:witn Miss Bessie Newton.

yhe .arrret collection ofr finger-nrint- s
of criminals in America is thatbelonging to the Leavenworth, Kan-

sas, penitentiary. Long-ter- m pris-cr.o- n;

r.rranpre and classify the 250.-00- 0
rrints that bring them more celll.jater,.

Master Robert Garrison of the
section, spent Sunday with Mas lease Call and Settleter victor inompson. 111112visitor wnat seems to be the your tax and save cost, and- - save me the un

or at--
pleasantness of advertising your property
taching your labor.

K'e . perfect wife," said Lee;
I cr cooking's not a crime,

And vhi-- ie makes a date with me
She s always there on time.?'

"l Si-n- t on Rat-Sna- n and Sav
ed the Price Of a Hog."

James McGuire, famous hog raiser
! New J-rs- ey, says: "I advise every

farn --r oubled with rats to use
PAT N P. Tried everything to get
rid o :a s. Spent $1.25 on RAT-ENA- ".

if-ure- d the rats it killed

'

hi $pS

Uniform heat distributionfuel sav-
ing of to Hconvenience clean,
healthful heat are features thathav made CaloriC the most popular
heating: plant in the world. Morathan 125,000 users.
The CaloriC heats old or new homes
of 18 rooms or less. Installed in a
iay. No plumbing-- , no alterations,no pipes to freeze. The writtenguarantee of the largest manufaoturer of.warm air furnaces-i- tha

world, and our personal guarantee,assure your satisfaction or money
back.
Investigate and learn the advantagesof CaloriC heat for vour home now.

irouoie, narry? Why so sad?"Harry Papa is going to - whip
me when he comes home."

Visitor "Indeed. . What will you
give me to take the whipping offyour hands?"

Harry "He ain't going to whip
me on my hands." Pithy Paragraphs

A Pronounced Success
The uniform success that has at-

tended the use of Chamberlain's Col-19- 1c

and Diarrhoea Remedy in the re-lief and cure of bowel complaints,both for children and adults, hasbrodght it into almost universal' useso that it is practically a rival and aseveryone who has used it knows, itis without an equal. Adv.

Yours respectfully, -

saed h r re of a ho" PAT.
in cake form. No mix
jr food. Cats or dogs
it.' Three sizes, 35c,
"'old and guaranteed bv
0. and Morganton Hard- -

D. JOHNSON,
Sheriff. The M. s. Co.

Morganton Hardware Company


